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Bell beats Trenton 20-7 
in varsity football 

 
Bulldog running back Isaac Johnson slashes through an opening in the 
Trenton Tigers’ defense for a good gain Friday night (Aug. 26) in Trenton. 
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     TRENTON -- The Bell Middle High School Bulldogs Varsity Football Team barely 
missed taking home a shutout Friday night against their cross-county rivals -- the 
Trenton Middle High School Tigers. 

  

 
Trenton 
runner Alex 
Norman is 
triple-
teamed by 
Cason Rose 
(14) and 
two other 
bulldog 
defenders.  
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Tiger Quarterback Lukys Benson (10) fakes a handoff to Tavin Brown (4) on 
the option and keeps the ball himself for a run. 
 

 
Kameryn Manneh returns a kickoff and carries the ball to good field 
position for Trenton. 
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Bell halfback Connor Hastings looks downfield and sees receiver Patterson 
Wiles wide open. He threw a touchdown pass to Wiles on this play, the first 
of the game. 

 
Bulldog quarterback Zach Powell finds running room around the right end 
for a big gain. 
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Trenton runner Alex Norman runs for yardage in the first half. 
 
     With Bell leading 20-0 to the final seconds of the fourth quarter, the Tigers escaped 
the dreaded shutout by driving 60 yards to score a touchdown pass with 18 seconds left 
on the clock. 
     Bell ran out the clock when they got the ball back. 
     The Final score was 20-7 with Bell being triumphant. 
     The Bulldogs, 1-0, will travel to Wewahitchka next week for their next game while the 
Tigers, 0-1, will host the Dixie County Bears in Trenton. 
     Bell High School Head Varsity Football Coach Joey Whittington said he was 
extremely proud of the way his team rebounded after getting beaten by Mayo last week 
in a kickoff classic. 
     “We had some manhood questions coming into this week and I think the boys 
stepped up and answered them,” Coach Whittington said. “Now we’ll get the see about 
next week.” 
     Whittington said his team played well against Trenton to start the game, and while he 
wanted the shutout, he credited Trenton Tigers Head Varsity Football Coach Cameron 
Porch and his players with fighting back. 
     “We focused this week on playing better on offense and defense,” Coach Whittington 
said. “I think the boys answered that. We were able to move the ball a little bit and 
played real good defense. I’m very proud of the effort and the enthusiasm they brought.” 
     He said he thought the Bulldogs played great team ball and scored in diverse ways 
with different people, and he said the defense shut down Trenton for much of the game. 
     Whittington said there were two standout players. 
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     “I thought Connor Hastings and Zack Powell had a heck of a night for us and Connor 
on defense got two picks. It was a team effort but if you’re asking for a standout, I 
thought number 1 (Hastings) did that tonight,” Whittington said. 
     The Bulldogs got off to a flashy start on offense when Hastings threw an 85-yard 
halfback touchdown pass to Patterson Wiles on the opening play of the game. The extra 
point by Denilson Diaz was good. 
     Bell flexed its offensive muscle again early in the second quarter, when Powell used 
his speed and good blocking to race down the sidelines for a 50-yard touchdown run. 
The extra point by Diaz was good. 
     The Bulldogs stopped Trenton’s next drive and drove the ball quickly downfield to 
score on an 8-yard run by Hastings. Trenton blocked the extra point. The score was 20-
0 with 3:02 left in the half.  
     Bell was dominating. 
     Trenton’s defense came alive in the third and fourth quarters. The entire second half 
was largely a gritty defensive battle. Bell was hitting hard all night. 
     Trenton began to hit with authority in the second half. 
     The Tigers got the ball back with 3:47 left in the game and drove the length of the 
field into scoring position. A pass to Quentin Gent moved the ball to Bell’s 8-yard-line. A 
pass to Javin Hampton in the corner of the endzone gave the Tigers their first 
touchdown with 18 seconds left. 
     Alex Norman kicked the Tigers’ extra point. 
     Tiger fans breathed a sigh of relief. No shutout. 
     Bulldog fans celebrated loudly. Their team earned the big win. 

 


